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j* News Summary. >
Vvervwhere all elas**., men women and Capt. Norwood, of Nora Scotia, has 

children want to know all aboot thla LAND been appointed an inspector of mines at

sfewSS ачадааглязі;
“Crest ot the Continent,” “Guide Book to acclamation.
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у<>Bгм in Alaska. The elevator of the Davenport, Iowa,
айвЖжіатаГлгїй of two
unexplored, the vast extent and Dosslbilltiee 8Ult of which four lives were lost 
:^.b- person, seriously injured,
riches, ete. Hon. Alfred Lennon, town treasurer of

^ei^ilu “C"Ht wm ria^ight^ of 

piuuw of mining, country, natives, mountains, акЄ| and formerly represented Lincom 
uw alaelers and other wonders of the frozen in the 8tate senate.

Rev. B. L. Whitman, D. D., president of 
Columbia University, Washington, has 
been offered the presidency of Brown’s 
University, Dr. Whitman is 35 years old, 
and a native of Wilmot, N. S.

The dwelling house of George Hudson, 
à farmer, living near Rapid City, Man., 
was burned to the ground and Mrs. Hud
son and four children burned to death. 
Hudson was away from home at the time, 
and the tragedy was not discovered until 
his return.

Gold Fields of the Klondyke.
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VcFRASER, FRASER & 00.
It is not the man 

who yells the loud
est who has the most 

melodious voice,and 
the firm that has 

the biggest advert
isement does not al

ways sell the beat 
or cheapest.---------

WE SELL CLOTHES,
* Furnishings and 

Hats for Men, Boys 
and Children, at 

prices that are low 
enough, and ensure 

the most important 
quality in Ready- 

to-put-on Clothes, 
correct style and 

serviceablenees . . .
Send ns a descrip

tion of what you 
want, and we will 

quote you ' prices.
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Nova Sc
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It wlB contain^» magnificent Jnaj) y\e\^

routé. tSreiiV ihim,‘°lc.?*»n4 Is well .worth 
hull «he price asked fur the book. Not a mo
ment should l»e lost in securing outfit sud 
pushing the wile. It hid* ftdr to rival the 
x»l the Johnstown Flood. Price ol book 
map <4.60. Map alone worth SUM.

«ecure territory quickly by sending 26 eta. 
lor Prospectus and Outfit to the,

EARL PUBLISHIG HOUSE,
Box 94, St. John, N. B.
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A few copies of Reminiscences of thirty 
years labor in the south, by Dr. C. H.

., Corey, have been left with T. H. Hall, 
From various causes the intention of hav- Colonial Book store for the use of Sunday 

ing an early meeting of the District Com. Schooi libraries. Any Sunday School 
has not been fulfilled. The Baptist Sun- superintendent or pastor who will send 
day School Convention is to meet at Lower thirty-five cents to Mr. Hall, will have a 
Canard the and day of September, due copy of this “unique" and “fascinating" 
notice of which is being given. Sometime mailed to him. Hundreds of copies
during the day the chairman will call the have been circulated in the United Stales.

-17=d. will the pastors «« that V. ""
to the Dmtnct meeting are ас- ^ra. Orr disappeared and the neighbor,

to the recommendation of the MlrcMng [ог^{оцп4 hcr body buried
' û in a neighbors corn field. Allison worked

it ir if it on the Orr farm.
The Annapoti. Cm Conference of Bapfi.1 M^c“^ne& A^itil

Churcncs. Thursday obtained an order from Mr. Jus-
Thc Annapolis Co. Confcrenae of Baptist tice McMahon directing the immediate 

churches met at Melvern, July 19, for an winding up of the concern, so far aa the 
evening service. After the' preliminaries —mg
of the service Rev. E. L. Sleeves of Para- the Canadian policy holders will lose but 
diae preached from the text “What think little.
ye of Christ," found in Matt. XXII, .42. The United States government has con- 
The sermon was an able array of the “nted to an arrangement for the carnage

of mails to Dawson City. Canada is to 
establish the service and the United 
States is to contribute towards the expense, 

Testament, closing with such a use of the and also in addition to cpnvey the mails 
personal appeal to those between Victoria and Dyke, whence the 

KZTto show their loyslity to Christ. department will take them on to

А social service followed the «mon in Fridly l/trrnoon ц* Duke of York was 
which a Urge number responded to the installed as Knight of the Order of St. 
question of the tent. Patrick at a chapter held in Dublin Castle.

( ш Tursday morning a devotional ser There was a large and brilliant company 
vice was held for half an hour by the
Pres., Pastor J. T. Eaton. After this the ance. Lord Frederick Roberts, of Kan- 
buaincss of the conference was taken up. dahar, was installed a Knight of St.

Patrick at the same time.
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MADE IN ENGLAND.

Dyes any Shade !
Will Not Wash Out Nor РасІеЛ

DOES NOT STAIN THE HANDS. <

An address was then given by Pastor 
Brown on revivals-their origin, progress On Friday September wheat in the New 
and hindrance. A paper was alro read *«*-•**TbT'tlZZ, 
by rastur Eaton on Itoritu.lity-What *' tiSenîtou, Unmtion on

гйіїгйиГійг ,h~ s л s .*rseax-fts.. sus-yss ve* '™ t
1st Clarence. і bushels changed hands at that figure.

J. W. Browv. Secy. Baron Mackau, one of the chief pro- 
Nictaux Falls, August 23, 1897. meters of the charity bazaar in Paris which

* * * was destroyed by fire on May 4th last with
Since the assassination of Premier Cano- a low of over one hundred lives, and two 

vas del Castillo, the authorities of Scotland employes ef the cinematograph establish- 
Y aid have been exercising the most active nient in the baiaar, the section where the 
supervision over the anarchists of Great fire broke ont, were placed on trial Thura- 
Bntain and they have been in constant day on a charge of homicide. The Baro- 
communiration with the police authorities ”«• Mackau was a victim of the disaster, 
of Paris, Rome, Madrid and other capitals. The battleship Yaahima, launched re- 
Tbe number of detectives stationed at the cently in England for Japan, showed on 
various ports has been doubled and new her trial trip that she is the fastest battle- 
arrivals are constantly shadowed. But, in ship afloat, and one of the world’s greatest 
spite of these precautions, the commissioner fighting machines. She is 272 feet long, 
of police, Sir Edward Bradford, has given with 73 feet beam and 26.3 draught, and 
permission for a public meeting in Trafal- has 12.400 tons displacement. Under one 
gar Square on Sunday, Aug. 22, to “ de- and one-balf air pressure for four hours she 
nounce the revival of torture in Spanish made 19.22 knots, and for a single hour 
prisons." In answer to the surprise and 19.46 knots.
indignation of the public at the granting The Legion of Honor, which has been 
of a permit to hold this meeting the Scot- in convention in Buffalo, adjourned Thurs- 
land Yard authorities declared that Sir day. The business transacted consisted of 
Edward Bradford did not know that it waa amendments to the by-laws, fixing the 
the anarchists who bad applied for it. rate of assessment for all members and 
The newspapers say it is certain that there abolishing classes, restricting the assess- 
will be trouble if the meeting is held, as ment to one in any one month, and provid- 
the people here are waking up to the neces- ing that if this is no! sufficient, claims 
eity of a stern suppression of the anar- be paid at the end of the year shall 
chlets. paid from the reserve fund.
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DEPOT 49 GERMAIN STREET

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
VIVIAN W. TIPPET, Manager.

Ask Your Grocer for it
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